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COMMERCIAL. Of ali disease, the great first caose
Springs from neglect of Nature's laws.

tiALThiORE L CH UCSPiTAL.

DK, JUHNSTON
HENKY NUTT,

FACTOR A.U F0SW1ED1NU AGENT,
Willgivs hi perianal attention to business entrust

d to his care.
Sept." 1850. - 75-ly- -c

Rudely Treated Mr. Millrd, an A

merican citizen, has been rudely treated in
Mnyne, Qriseens cJouHtylreland. Hia pro-

perty WiA taken from him and a s ilt with-

held from h'in, by a lawless mob.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A Charleston Correspondent of the Co

Immbia, S. C. Timet :

Ono of the evidences of 'hard timea,
and by the way things are taking a color

here that will on approach Hue' is th
following: The scen is at the store of
Mr. on King street.

Enter Collector.

npHE! partnerships heretofore existing this dsy
A place under the firms of

STERN Sl BROTHER and STERN & NEWHOFF
are dissolved by mutual consent.

M. NEWHOFF will continue to do business at
theold aland, as successor of STBBif Bao., and
attend to the winding up of the busineas affairs of
mentioned firms. . All having claima against the
above firms, or the partners thereof individually
will please present them to M. Nbwhoff for set-
tlement previous to 19th of November next ; ai!
those indebted to them will plesse come forward
and pay up, or else their claima have to pasa into
officers handa for colleetinn.

L. STERN. J. STERN. M.NEWHOFF.
Wilmington, N. C, Sept. 3, 1837. t 83'tf--

THE OLD WELDON HOTEL,

IS NOW OPEN ON THE SOUTH EAST SI DE
the Railroad as you get in on any Road. It

ia open in the name of the newly opened.
EXCHANGE HOTEL.

And it is bound to do justice to passengers in get-
ting their meals the Proprietor pledging himself
to aatisfy all who may favor him with a call, or no
pay

Passengers will find meals ready on the arrival
of every train, wiih good Porters to attend to them
and check their bagttage to any point which they
may desire to have it checked.

The House is within twenty steps of the Ticket
Office, where passengers can obtain their Ticketa

SUEFEB, NOT!
When a CURE is guaranteed

IN ALL STAGES OF"

SECRET D ISE'A S E S,
Self -- Abuse, Nervous Debility t Strictures, Gleet

Gravel, Di betes, Diseases of the Kidneys an.
Bladder, Mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula
Pains in the Bones and Ankles, Diseases of th
Lungs ,-

- Throat , Nose and Eyes, Ulcers upon
the Body or Limbs, Cancers, Dropsy, Epiliptic
FUs, St. Vilas's Dance, and alt Diseases arisi-tn-g

from a derangement of tne Sexual Organs.
. Such ar Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory

Loss of Power. General Weakness, Dimness of
Vision, with peculiar apots appearing, before ihe
eyes. Loss of Sight. Wakefulness, Dyspepsia,
Liver Disease, Eruptians upon the face. Pain in
ihe baek end head, Female irregularities and alt
improper discharges from both sexes. It matters
not from whut eause the disease originated, how-
ever long eianding or obstinate the case recovery
ia certain; and in a shorter time than a perm a- -
MM MM hs f&.m h w r a Ath.rirpllm.iit
even aft' rlhd disease- - has baffled irraskiil-ef-ewt-iffiW-

PI1K founder of thia Celebrated institution of--
1 fura the inrtal ctrt.i u. peedy and only effectu

al ttnieay in rnn wora lor
SEDRE1 DISEASES. .

G eei Striciures, Weekness. Pains in
the.Leinn, O'ontitu ional D bllity, iiripotency,
VV'enknas'ol the Baek aid Kimbs, JtflTi-etiu- of
the Kidney. l'lpitationl the Heatt. Ltysnecsia
N.rvuus irriiabiity. lisetu ol the Head, 1 hrua

L Nnw or tekiri ; t hot--e serious and meluiichoiy disor
drreHriMnt: t rum trie deal rue live nabits ol youth
which deat toy botitiody an niind. 'Vhost secrt
rind solitary prat'liee more i'.lal In their fielin
than the aong ol he yr t.s lo the mariner o
l;lyswi, bligiithur hi ir moH 1 rililnni hpeoian
li. ipiioiiB, rtnttei mt marriage. Ac., impossible

Yf tlfJSa MKX.
F.pe ially , who have'become ihe victims of SotUa-r- y

Fic, that dreadful and destructive habir which
annually sweeps to an untimelygrave ihouaandaof
young men of the most exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced

Senates with the thunderaof eloquenee, or
waked to ecatacyjhelivinglyre. way call with full
confidence. ' v

- -- ' MAR litAGE.
Married persons, or Young Men, contemplatlnp

narriage, being, aw atrof P4vsieal Weaknea, Q
sanir Debility. DeforntitMr. cVc .ahonld lmr.ti.
atcly consult Dr. be restored to oerfeei
Jiealth.

who places bltnaelf undertheeareof Dr. John-
ston may religiously confide in hie honor aa gen-
tleman, and eonfidenliy rely upon hisskill aa phy
sician.

Ob. Joh.isto.n Is Ihe only regularly Educated
Puysician adv rtiriu lo con-- Private t oinplaintr.
Hia remedies and treatment are entirely unknown
to all others. Prepared from, a life sptnt in th
Great Hospitals of Europe and the Firet in ihitt:ountry, viz : Rngland, France, the tilocklej olPhiladelphia, fc, and a more extensive practice
than any other physician in the world. Hie man)wonderful cures and moat important 8urgieni t ;p-- i
rations ia a sufficient v"arai'ee i0 ehe uiflieted.-- --

'IVioae who with to be tpecviy and effielvaly relit
ed. should thun the numerous trifling impost er , whoonly ruin theii health, and apply to him.

A CURK WARRANTED OR NO CHARGE.
No Mercury or Nauetm Drvgt Used

.OFFICE. Xu.7, SOUTH FREDERICK St-le- fthand aide goiitg froi Baltimore atieet. a few
donra from the corner. Fall nor to obrerve hisname and number, for ignorant trifling importers,
attracted by the reputation of Dr. Johnston, lurk

DR. JOHNSTON.
M emberofthe Royal College of Surgeons londengraduatcfromoneof the moat eminent Colleges ol
the United States, and the greater part of whose
life has been spent in the Hospitals of London. Par-
is, Philadelphia. and elsewhere, haa effected some
of the most astonishing cures that wereeverknownMany troubled with ringing in the ears and headgreat nervousnsaa, being alarmed stsudden sounds, and bashfuiness. with rn-mu-

blushing, attended sometimes with derangement of
minu, were i uiru i oiioeuniieiy.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary olpleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of thispainful disease, it too often happens that anill-tim-e- d
sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters

him from spplying to those who. irom educstion
and respectability, can alone befriend him. delay-
ing till the constitutional eymptoma of this horriddisease make their appearance au h aa ulcerated
sore throat, difenced noee, noc tit ra I paina in thehead and limbs, dimness of right, deafness, nodeson the shin bones and arms, blotches on the heed,face and extremities progressing with frightful ra-
pidity, till at last the palate of the mouth or the
bone of th nose falJ in. and the victim of thiswfuldisease becomes a horrid objtet ofcommis- -
seraunn.iinaeatn puts a peijod lo his dreadiul sufieringa, by sending him to "Hint rouri;e fronwhence no traveller returns." To such there fore
O'. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the mostinviolable seereyj and, from his cxrentive prac-
tice in the first Hospitals of Europe and' A meriea,
heean confide ntly reromn.estf- - aofennd speedy
cure to the iinfortttpaie vieiin. ot 'l ie horrid die-eas- e.

It is a melancholy fac that thousands foil
victims to this dreadful comprint, owing lo ihe

oi ignorant pret. ndeis, w ho. by the nse
of that deadly poison, mercury, ttilii the constitu-tion, and either e nd ihe unfortunate uHrrer io anuntimely grave, or else make the residue of life mi-erab-

.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J.addreaecsalltnose who haveinjured them-

selves by private and improper indulgences
These are some of the sad and melancholy ef-

fects, produced by early habits of youth, vis:VVeaknesaof the Back and Limbs, P.ins in theHesd. Dimness of Sight, Loss of Museu'ar Power, Palpitation of the Hear', Dyspepi-y- . Nervousirritability Derangement of tl e Dieestive Ftinc.
lions. Ueneral Debility. Symploma ofConsumntion. tke. ' "

Mtntallu Thefearlulefleet on the mind aremuch to be dreaded ; Los of Memory. Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits. Evil Forebodinca
tude. riini.lity.itc. .are some of tlt H nrw.. t

lliousands of oeraons of aliagea, can now judaewhat is the cause of their declining health. I.os- -
ng ineir vigor, oecoming weaK, pale and emacia-ted, have a singular appearance about the eveacough and symptoms of consumption. '

DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REM FDY FOR ORGANIC W EAKNESSBythia great and important remedy wet knees uithe organ are speedily curedand full vigor restondrhousandsof the most Nervous and Debilitatedindividuals who had lost all hope, have been imme-diately relieved All impediments to MARRIAGFPhyaicalor MentnlDlsqunllfiVatione. Nervous Ir.
Itabilitv Tremblings and Weakness, or exhaustion. hio.i lennui mnn, speedily cored bv DrJohnston.
Young men who have Injured themselves by u

certain practice indulged in w hen alone- -a habitfrequently leomed from evil con r or atschool, the effects of which are nightly felt, even
when asleep, and if not cured, renders marriage
imnoeeib!e.ar.d destroys bott mind and body, shouldapply immediately. -

What a pity that a younz man, the hope ofand th,? d.irlinz of his parents, should beanntehed irom all proepecrs and enjoyments of life,by the deviating from ti e path ol
naiurc.ana inanising in a certain secret habit.Such persons, before eoniempln:ino

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a sound mind a ad body are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubialnappmess. inaeea, wttnnut these, the journeythrough life become a wear) pilgrimages the proapeer hourly darkens to the view; the mind becorrea
shadowed with despair and filled with the nielu-ehol- y

reflection that ihe happiness of snother becomes blinhted with on rown
OFFICK NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK-ST.- ,

. ; BxtTiaiOBB, Mn.J"rl,', OperstloiiB Pei formed.M o Let no false delicacy prevent yon, butapply immediately either personally or bj letterSkin riene peed fly Cared.TO STRANGERS..
The many thounnd cured ut thisinstilntion wittIn the lat te years, and the numerona Important Surgical Operations perfo.med by Dr. J.. wit-nessed by ihe Reporters of the paper, and manother persona, notices of which have appearet'agalnand again before the nublic, besides his Mandingas a Ten tlemanof character and responsibility, ira sufficient gnarante tn the afflicted.

TAKE NOTICE.
la withtbeereatest reluetancethatPr. JOHK8TOHpermltshfs eardr to appear before the nubile, deeminc I

anprofesdorm fo a phyirlelan to advertise, bat unless ha
ilJ r: ' .T 'nieted peetalty stranars nnld not Ml tofall Into thahands of the many Impudent and unlearnedImporters, with InnninoraKi w ) nmki
Qnaekahona. awarmlnB tbeaeUrre cities, copying Dr.JOBsaroa s advei itaements or adnrtiatna- - thniselTa aaptiysteians. Illiterate hallow-nratne- d fellowa. ton lary towor ai ineir on trf ns I trade, with sewree too ideas beyond
the orate, who. for th nn-nn- e Vntii rw..
Irnr, earryon flveoeaizorfleee. nnderaa many alt A-e- nt

False Names, so that the afflicted 8tril, eaeaiing
one. fa sure to tumble headlomr into the otaer. Ignotant
Qnaeka with nmrmina lylne eertlfleatee of rreal and
tonishtne eerra from persons not to be foeed. who kernyoa takteff lam bottlea of Licoarea With and ntarpaekaerea of filthy and worth te eompoanda. ennnlngly
p reparedy Impose upon the nnfortanate and nnenspeefc-Intr- .

Trifltmr month after month, or aa long aa the smalla' fre ran he obtained, and. In despair, teavee yots wttk,
t "cmim. io njrn over yonr areulng otaapwotniuiaui,It la thta motive that Induces Dr.J. to advertise, fob

ALOa Oil ovaa Tor. To thnan nnjunniUnted with hia
reoetation. he deeme It neeeomiry te sav that hia eeadew
Hats or d'r.oms always hane In his ofAee.

NO T.KTTKRH RECRIVKD XTS LEPS POST-P- TD
and eontefa ' r Ptmp to be nerd for the reply. Par
son writing: sheatd state Are and send that portion

drsrrlbtng sieiilmaa l3l-ly- -
Jan. 9, 1857.

IIH! I'll 11 1 l!,
ESTABLISHMENT,

CfnTTTTTT OTTtfl ir 1 nrnnniii nr wrrm tt i nwp--

WILMINGTON, N. O.
TUB PROPBrKTORof this well known Establishment

would call the attention of the busineas community to hia
large and beautiful assortment of Type and Press a --

havine Inst added to hia stoek one ot R. Uos St. Co's
PATENT SINGLE CYLINDER I'RIXTINO MA-
CHINES, Im ta bow enabled to do work at much mora
reaaonabia rate than formerly, and in Uaa gnast style uf
the work. v

CARDS,
Printed from t3 to (10 per tboriMnd '

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS,
RECEIPTS FOR

RAILROADS, 8TKAMBO ATS. COKPVRATION8,fcd
BILL-UEAD- 8, SHOP-BILL- S. BILLS Oa"

LADING, AN1 HEADINGS,

POSTERS AND 'PROGRAMMES.
We would call tbe attention of Concert Agents, Show-

men and others, to oar facilities for 4oing this kind of
work. ' ' ""- ' JttBXBSO

:PlU2f ASD OttNAMXNTAL PKIHTf NfJ,
Done In the neatest manner, and at short nettee.

Those in want of Printing wa trust will find it to their
advantage to giva us a ealL

. COMMERCIAL BLANKS.
The attention of Shippers and others Is called to onr

extensive assortment of Commercial Blanks. Amoitbe
collection is a very flna and handsome lot ofBill, of Ea
ehange, in sheets and books. tNovember 3, 1855. . . -

NOTICE.

THK Wilmington and Weldon Railroad Com
have made arrangements for forwarding

all goods consigned 10 the care ef the Company,
and destined lor any point , on the line of tbe
North Carolina Road, fret efcoatmistiemk.

If landed on the Company'a wharf, there will be
no charge far wharfage or drayage ; btfj these ex-
penses will be incurred if landed on any other
wharf, and will be added to' the freight on the

ay-bil- l, to be collected on delivery, by the North
Carolina Railroad Company. -

N. B. To avoid detention al Wilmington, it is
essential that the amount of freight by vessels
shall, in all casta, be distinctly atated, in dollars
and cents, on each bill of lading, and if goods for
more than one person are included in the same
bill of lading, the amount of freight for each con-
signee must be separately stated.

By order of the Board of Directors.
S. L. KKEMONT, Eng. a-- Sopt'.

Office of Engineered. Superintendent,
c Wilmington, N. C Jan. 28. 1837. j

NOTICE.
OWING to the face of our being compelled 10

tor oar supplies, we will hereafter
pre sent bills mon thly. We would aak settlements
for bills part due, and an observance of the above
notice. GEORGE MVEUS.

Pet. 24. ' .

OUR MOTTO IS "TO PLEASE"
AT THE ..,

Wilmington Saddle, Harness, anal TrunkManufactory.
THE subscriber respeetl ally inform t hep ublia

he has recently received additions to hisstock of Saddle and Harnesa Mountings, etc. tliolatest and most improved style, andis constanlymanufacturing, at hissf ore on market street very
description of article in theaboveline. From hisexperience in the business, hefeelaconfideni thahe will be able to give en tire satisfaction to a I Iwbcmayfavorhlin With a call. He haa no won handand willconstantly kceoa larxeaasortmen tot
Coach., Gin and Sulkcy Harness, Lady's Saddles
Bndks, Wktps, dc. Gentlemen's Saddles, Whips

allof which he will warrant to be ofKwthe best materials and workmanship, cfrHe haa also a larse assortment ,,t V
Trunks, allhee. Saddle and Carpet flagsSatchels, Fancy Trunks, &c.,and all other ar-ticles usually kept in ch establishments, all owhich he oners lowfer CASH, or onshortcredirto irompt customers.

Saddlea, Harness .Trunks Redical Bags, decsc., made lo order. ',...Inaddition tothe above the anbacriberaiwaya
keeps on hand a largesupply of String Leatherand has now, and will keop through the Meuton agood assortment of I'ly Nfctts.- -

Allareinvlted to call and examine ray Goods
whetherin want or not, asl takepleasureinahw
ingmy assortment to all who may favor one with
a rail. , -

Harnessand Coach Trimmings sold at a faiprice to persons buying to manufacture.
Also .Whips at wholesale.

on 411 kinds of Riding Vehicles bought end soldicommissions, JOHN i. CONOLEY.
Feb. 7, 13 tl. - 831

TUE NORTH CAROLINA
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COilP'Y.

RALEIGH, N. C.
THE above Company hrsbeen inoperationsince

1st of April, 1843, under the directionof the,
ol wing Officers, vix : .

-

Dr. Charles K.J ooh sob, President,
Win. I. Haywood Vice President,
John Q. Williams, Secretary.
Pcrrin Busbee, Attorney,

! Dr. Charles E. Johnson, J
Dr. Wm. H.McKee, i Medical Hoard ofi
Dr. R-- Haywood, ConsuUaUcn.
J. Hersman. General Agent. ; .,

Thia Company has received a charter giving sd--.
vantages tothe insured over an v other Cam nm..
The-- ' Section givea the Hucband the nriIU..'t
insure rusown life for tkre sole nee of his Wife and- -

umiuiiu ;r irom any ciaimsol toe represents,
live so the husband orany of his creditors. -

Organised on purely mutual principles, the lifemenibersartlcipatein the uhoteof the profits whichareicelared annually., Peaidea. th anniioant r.Ife.wnen theannualpremiumia overS30 may pjc-on-
half in a Note.

Allolaicasforinsaraaceagainatthe Company wilepahr within ninety daysafter proof of the death
ci the party isfurnished.
Slaves are inenred for one er five rears, at ri,hich will enable all Slaveholders to secure ihiclass of pro peri ty against the uncertainty of life.
dlave insurance presents a new and interna) tn

featurein the history of North Carotins which wift
prove very important to tbe Southern States.Thelast four months operation of this Company
shows a veryiargeanvouatof basraese more than,
the Directors expected to do the first year having
"r"i ssueo more man zub Policies.Dr. W. W. IIa bms. Medical Examiner, andAgent. Wiiminrton.N.C.
All 'OninatinicaMoaaonbusMiesfof tbe Company

should be addressed to
RICHARD H. BATTLE, Sec'y.

p RaIeifh.June8.1857.
- JUST IN STORE :

oarre's, large and tine. ,AfKLKs-- ai
A Urge lot, aweet and in good-order- .

LIM ES -- In any quantity to suit rirthaaers.
' RAISINS 50 boxes, new crop.

CAND1K A eholce assortment from. tbe
best manufactories. y

r

Kor sale as wanted Hy- -

- W. H. DsNEALF, .
Nov. 29. No. 40 Market afreet.

REMOVAL.
I HAVE REMOVED MY RESIDENCE AN D

OFKICEk Front North tt P. K.
Dickinson jl est--, the honse format r occerie4
by Mt. A. A. Wane, where I ee be Mind when
not profsaioBtaUy rrt4.WM. E. FREEMAN, M.D.

Feb. as. - v IIS. J-
-

PORK AND BEEF.
I T RARRI.LSof PoHt and Reef Just recarved.lu A No 1 ariicle, at lbs fnaily groery No.
II A 13 Krot t rrevu

Dee. 9, . 110

STAVES. :

OKnCiCi - HHD- - STAYFJ5. erj-.- il to.t"V VAortolk inapecfion. For at fcv
C. W. D.Vi

Qei-T- -

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL GROCER

Keeps constantly on hand, H'utea, Teat, lAfuors
Provisions, Hood and Willow If ore, Fruit, ,

ConfectUnarvei,d-c- . South Fronlstreet, '

wii,minc:tn, n. c.
Nov. IS, 1855 109.

.. a. .

L. N. BAULOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

- sua n:A(.ica isr-1-"

LIQUORS, WINES. AL.K, PORTER, de..
No. a, Granite Row, K rot it Street,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Feb. 17th, 1P58. r ; 140-t- f.

GEO. W. DAVIS.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET, ,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

VV, GMILLIGAN, t
MARBLE MANUFACTURER

North Watb Strrkt. Wikmington, No. Ua.
.fanvments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and

all kinds of Marble Work furnished to
order on reasonable terms.

June E. 36-ly- -c

HENRY BURKHIMER
WHOLES A LB. b BETAIL

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND' CIGAR
STORK.

XIGV Of THK INDIAN CHIEF"
MARKET STREET ne door above Water

Wilmington, pj. c.
N. B. AU Orders JUletl with despatch.

Oct. 26th. 1355

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MANUFACTURER ANt

WHOLESALE d RETAIL DEALER

BOOTS. SHOES, LEATHER, AND
SHOE FINDINGS,

NO. 11. MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON, "5. C.

March 6.

CHAS. D. MYERS,
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM

34 Market St.
, WitatiitoTOw, N. C.

PANAMA,. LEGHORN. AND PALM LEAF HATS, WOCL
rttn. SILK. AND MOLESKIN HATS.

Cloth Plush, awd Silk Glabbd Caps, by tno
caa or dozen. Atxxew YorK wnoieaaie frtrea,

march 12. 163.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 28. 58

AS. C. SMITH. MII.ES COST1N

JAS. C. SMITH & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

April 26. 18-- 1 v

H. DOLLNER. O. POTT K R . j f. J. CAMCRDEN
D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NEW YORK.

April30, 1855. 20-l- y.

T I 3 SOUTHERN CITIZZNr
A iVew PoUUral, Commercial and Literary Journal

JOHN 31 ITCH ELL dTTviLLIAM G. SWAN,
KDITOaa AAIO PB0PB1BT0B8.

T E Title of this Joujnal, with the names ol
Its Editors, may be nearly enough to Indi

cate ita alma.
One of those Editors beintr an American citizen

by birth ; the other intending; to become such b
adoption; there ia no question affecting the dee-tine- ea

of Americans, on which they will ht Id
themsetvea debarred from openly .express an
opinion.

The one a Southerner by birth the other by
preference, they cannot be of those who know
"No South, No North." They well know both;
and in Ihe slrusgle which the South is now called
upon lo make for her own rights and honor, they
mean to stand with the South.

A thoroughly Democratic and States-Righ- ts

Journal, The Southi-r- Citixen" will neverthe-
less decline lo be called "Partisan ;' unlesa the
Constitution of th United Slates ia to be called a
partisan document

It will uphoh' the Federal Union, provided ihe
sovereignity of the cenfederatcd States be respect-
ed : if not, not.

Holt'inz that the Institution of Negro Slavery is
a sound, just, wholesome Institution 5 and there-
fore, that the question of the African
sieve Trade, U a cjtiestim of expediency alone,
the conductors of rtThe Southern Citizen" will in
view o the late action of the Southern Com me r,
cial Convention, at Knox ville, apply themselves
to search out and bring to light, all accessible in-
formation bearing upon that important subject
on the whole ind'is'rial condi'iun and necessiilea
of ihe South on the actual state of the negro ra-

ces of Africa, and on the policy and action of Ku-- r

ope an Powers in reference to iho Slave Trade.
Residing at Knoxville; and choosing this uin

aa the place from whence their Journal is 10 em
annte. the conductors of "The Southern Citizen"
will be guided in the matter of State Politics, by
the genera1 principles above indicated. It will
belong to no clique of office seekers.: In short, it
will suppott the candidates for all o3cers, who
will support the equal rights of the Sovereign
states, North and booth the equal rights of the
Sovereign Citizens, wherever they may have been
born, wherever they may worship or worship.

On Agricultnrai md Commercial affairs enthe
progress of Internal Improvements, and especially
of our Southern Railroads, there will been ample
and carefully compiled weekly report.

Literary articles and Reviews, wiH frm a main
feature of "The Southern Citiaen." Intellect ua
grandeur, wherever it appears in the world, ahal
meet prompt and xealona recognition. We do no:
need to ahnt out lUht and stifle inquiry : bat, in
thia department aa well as ia Polfti en, ws shall tak
leave 10 examine an4 judge Irom onr own viewl
not importing onr opinions from England, still lea
ataecond hand from New England. To the atmosi
of our power, we shall aid th aaovehmentwhich at
length ath--a the South to viMicate her own intel-
lect oa la ad moral existence, to revolve iroud her
own centre of thought, and to appeal, to a standard
of taste and ofethics high above the consideration
of political or commercial rivalry.

Especial care will be taken t famish a weekly
dlest of ail the newa of the world at hone and
abroad. "5

Conducting their new Journal in thia apiritand
constantly endeavoring to make smod these un-
dertakings, it is presented that Tfcf Soaibena
Citlsean will meet with the support whleh tt may
deserve. : -

:.
Th firat oomber of "The Southern Citizen1' will

appear between the firs and fifteenth of October.
It will bo pbllihed on the Wednesday of each
vn k. Teraas r TWO DOLLARS per aaaem.

New Types. Press, and Materials of ail sons,
are being proeared for this Joomalt a ad as ita
publication will certainly be continued, snbscribera
will be rqired ia all eases, to remit the aanosM
of their enbeeriptiona la advance j otherwise tfcs
paper will not be forwarded.- The Teraas of advertising will conform t th
aaual rates Tennessee. .

Conmuncatiana to be sddressed 10
- Msetrt. MITCH KL & SWAN,

.. .
x iL. f . Knoxville, Tenn.

Aagoat 29th. 165T. t93-r-

Arabian Horse.. Six. pure rArnomn MvxkL

irtlliiKia hne i eea bra'iijht to In-- - York
r.ity by Otpf. L-- ne. Iftte, of the. coinne!.
American ;nd Hnjrlisti coiiijianies efttraired
in raiaine- - the diiukeu vessrh of wat; tu the
harbor of Seb8tou!. Thty. .ir iftiect
from i ho Czar's CuVairy and cot
818,000 ;

Picture ojia Patriot. A n i iniinfiiu
corn spoudunt hi the .Y k Hvt'tt
ing Post," describing Senaiot Bfpderick
of Ualifortiin, who is eliciting liSack Re-

publican a clmlt-.i- t ion by tfie maimer" in
which Iih carries the war into Atricc,
says: "Mr. Broderick is a dangerous
:isailatit, with a lowering, (.f.jlermined
htow, which is clouded vviih a revenge-
ful remernbraiice of ihe Pnsidnt's n'g-loc- t

ti consider his recommendations m
r ffienci! lo the fvderul appointments
for C.iliforni;i." It wt ni l U pleasant
to kiio-.v- , after di thictitig the ho- - of
potlagu and revenge (or being deprived
of it, how much g'-iai- patnotiMh
w. uldbo ktt among the public men of
America.

JUST PUBLISHED.
PUDNEY & RUSSELL

RECORDS OP THK Kl t ULilTlliARf W.U; ;
CONTAINING THE OFFICIAL MIL1TARV

AND FINANCIAL CORRESPONDENCE
OF ALL THE OFFICERS OF THE

REVOLUTIONARY ARMY,
From 1775 to 179$, containing the moil interest
in? military, historical, and financial informa-
tion during that prrijd. A so, the organization
of all the Regiments, showing the , names, rank,
date of commission, lime of enlistment, and ser-
vice of the officers onil privates ol each. Also,
the general and brigade oidera of
GENERALS WASHINGTON, LEE GREENE,

WEEDON AND-OTHER-

In I77f, '77, and '78, showing the last Iriala at
Valley Forge, breaking up in encampment, or-
der of march through Philadelphia, and the plan
of attack on the - British, at Monmouth Also,
on account of the capture of Korl Washlugton.
and the ol the prisons and prison ahipa
of the British, in New York, with a
LIST OF AMERICAN OFFICERS IMPKISONED,
The lime of their release, etc. An ac-

count of the
SOCIETY OF THE CINCINNATI,

In New-Voj- k, Pennsylvania, and Maryland,
1st of the meinftei s' names Ac; ihe Iih If pas
commutation, and lnd acts of the Continents
Consrres. . A complete list of all ihe
OFFICERS WHO fc'ERVED TO THE END OF THE

WAU.
And acquired Ihe righr to hal'-- t ay for life, com
mutation, and land. of 'MiU
gres, and United "tales Court Of Claim, relo"
live t. a restoration f the ol the
old Cnngres, for ; he Henerl r or ihe .
nEIRS OF OFFICERS OF THE REVOLUTION;
Virginia lialf-pu- y an. I land ihe ri-i- n

which led to ilia f thn An otJul- - 5,
18J2, by Congress ; thi: nmnen of the Virgin i.t

1H era who received land, with anin erost i ng
ccount of the military land lis riots of Ohio

Kentucky, and Tennessee ill'- - locritions of w.ir
rani", surveys, lc

IIEV0LUI0 N All V PENSION LAfS
OF Till: UNI i'KD STATES

Aa they nnwi-it- , with cmnieu'urien thereon.
Notes on the ee vices of various f revo-
lutionary ofnc'-r- , with an i xi ni'e list show-
ing the 'ime they iied, Ate. &e. f--

One Urge I2tn. V..1 '( fjro P .g.--- Pric, 1 50.

The work i' intended ;is a book of ret'e'ence
lo the historian and eliol ir, a well a ftirnishtnii
a thorough gu da lo persons lniti.ini title to
land or pensions, irom the rvic-- of their lore-faihes- a

during the If evolutionary VVar The
volume contains the namrs of ov-- r 50 0i 0 nflfieerf
and of thir Kevoluiionarv Aroty, and
should tie In the hands f all the desceiulan1 of
thK brave men wh'i I'ouuh. under ihe bannerol
'7(5. that l'ie noble acti. n- - (if ih. ir artcri-lor- s may
not encape reminisct-nei- - of tli-'.- r des ..endants,
wh most retain thin w ork a a memento Of their
brave deedt and patient tuflf'rlngs.

(Jl HA PK't MONTil ran be ,aily earned
3 I UV. bv aetmv as A! nt for tif. sale ol

Hie above Hook, and other highly popular works
of standard merit, put liehed by ua

s7Airen' wanted in everv eity, town and
villiige'n I tie Union, for Catal"gtiea and parti.-- .

ilar, .(ddrce
PUUMCV f-- "('SSKI.I., P:;hllKhera.

79 John !', New ink.
Noq. 5 fc7--

a'rom J. TYON CO", M:inufaenirera ami
Mechaniea' Kxi h.mae, Baltimore, who are author-
ized to act as AG K.N 1'S fur '"he Commercial.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
THK ,

HOUTHftltN AND H'lWTERS
JOURNAL OF PiJH,lii;sS,

DSTOTtn TOTB PmiMOTIOM p
SCIENCE, ART, MANUFACTURES, COM-

MERCE, AGRICULTURE AND TRADE,
AND DESIGNED rOR THK DE8K OP

Merchants, Planters & the Homes of Bual-ne- aa

Men,
W. H. MEREDITH St. RICHARD EDWARDS Editobs
Astisletibu targe umxr trf Uistinguistiet Contri-

butors in various States.
The Journal of Progress ia allied to no party. It

mai Maine aa political principles, ihe INTK.GKITV
4..ND PROSPKRITV OF" THK UNION, and the
SOVERF.IGNTY OF THK STATKS, according
tothecondiilonsand limitations of the FF.DbRAL
CONSTITUTION. It eka to energize theae
prlnciplea by increasing inlercourt betwten all
aecliona of the Country, and developing the re-
sources of the SOUTH and WF.vr.

The Sooth produces the great staples of the
Country and consumes vaat amounia of the pro-duc- ta

and minufactuiea of our own and foreign
lands; hence, the importance of t Commercial Cen-
tres and Internal Improv menls, to keep pace with
the North, which ia making such rapid strides to
commercial and poiiitcal vover ignty

The Journal of Progress will be the COMMER-
CIAL ANI I.NDU-VTKlAt- . ORGAN of the
SOUTH AND WKST devoted to Kducatiok
Commsbcb, FiHAaoa, Tadk, Imtbbm al Impbovb- -
MBItTB, M AHUPACTITBBS, AOBICDLTUBBand M INI.tS.
inall toes depariiuentailsculuionx will be worthy
of patronage.

To our family r ad. ra. We will furnish a pag
a .reeableand interesting talheold and young; eon
slitting oforiginal and select Hlographlcalaketchea
af men; the latest aid most reliable
newa of ihe day from time to time we will furnish
B Statistical and Hiatoiical account of the Com-
mercial ' itlee andTnw na throuahout th tTountry,
together with Illotbatioss ea ifasid bxpbesl

.roa thib jooiel - -
Agunts waoi.ul for ihi Journal, on which a

liberal comniisaion ta allowed.- - Tho applying
for agencies, must forward a rec iiimendalionfrom
one or more Merchant and the Poet Master of the
own. No other application noticed Specimen

nainhera sent to any part of ! country n appli-
cation. Allcommaniealiona to be forwarded tothe
Journal of Prnirtsa. H.iiimiore or t. Louis. '

Pcblismbd Month lt. si Ihe Manulacturersand
Mechanics' Ma Iron ituildine. BaitS-mor-e.

and at the .. K. Cor. of ihetout and Four-
th Streets, .St. Louis. Mo , and supplied by appoint
ed Agenrsihrouglinut the Unlt d .States

TERM?! Only er annum. 15 cpiee will
be aenl lo onb addreas, ifln the eont try, lor $15.

Vk" Poet Maaiereare authorised taacfae Agents,
and retain for their commission 2$ per cent.

Feb. 19. . .

Mr. 'Well, have yo 1 tolleeted. thtl
nmotint from Messrs. toi

Collector. 'No sir !

Mr. 'No ! why what is the reoison 1

Collector. 'Well sir, 1 alwa;s gel en
evasive answer '

Mr. Vhat was the evasire answer
this time V

Collector. 'Why sir, they said they'd ee
me d -- d first1 .

Very evaxice that, very indeed ; but it is 4

only a style recently adopted.

Hon. James L. Qrr The Anderaon, S.
U. Gazette gives a glowing accboM'of a
demonstration on the evening of the 2li
inat. by the friends and neicjhb irs of Hun
James L. Orr, in honor of hia election
Speaker of the House of U' preaentativea.

North Carolina. Senator Bigsrs, of N.
Carolina, it a a-- id, will be appointed Judge
of the U. S. Dittrict Court of North Caro-

lina, in place of Jude Potter, deceased.
Hon. H. L. Cling ham will probably sue-cee- d

Judge Biggs in the Senate.

Utah Coat of Arms. It was recently
stated at an anti-Mormo- n meeting that the
arma of Utah consist of a bee hive, protec-
ted by a lion rampant, at whose feet s the
American eagle, couchant and badly pluck-ed- .

The Hone-Mea- l Sausage Makers Convic-
ted. In Philadelphia, on Monday, Joeph
Hoffman and Win. Bunn, were convicted
of the charge of selling unwholesome rnea t

and making horse sausages. The lestimo-wa- s

strong aguinst them.
The Judge, in passing sentence, stated

that they were engaged in a business most
dangerous to the health of the c lizens.
He stated that the chopping up of horse
meat, which was diseased, and mixing it
with other meat, and making sausigea out
of it, might have resulted in severe conse-
quences. The persons to whom it was
sold might have been taken sick, which
'would probably have resulted in their
death. The Judge said it was an unusual
occurrence to try such a case, and it would
require a heavy sentence. He sentenced
them to eighteen months imprisonment in
the Philadelphia county prison.

Standing up for her RigUs A maiden
lady in Weatport, Mass., who 1s possessed
of considerable real estate, on being called
upon to pay her highway tax for the pres-
ent )' ear, claimed an equal privilege with
the lords of creation, of working it out
upon the highway, with hoe in hand, and
discharged her duty to the satisfaction of f

the Surveyor.
Richmond Markets, Monday A colcm-porarysay- s:

There is no change in out
markets, and nothing whatever doing The
warehouses are closed, and there are neith-
er breaks nor sales of Tobacco. The
mills havo suspended operations, and there
aie rfosal s of Wheat. There are no sales
of Flour, nor of Corn, nor indeed of any-
thing, v

Sale of Negroes. At a sale of negroes
near Aylett's. King William county, Virg
last week, the following prices were ob-

tained, on six months credit, bonds henring
interest : W oman and 5 children, $2,42'.' ;

woman and two children, $1306 ; girl 18
years old, 9901 ; man 27 or 23 years old,
$900; man 55 or CO years old, $280. Av-

erage $184 06.
Trigamy A young man of Keokuk,

Iowa, recently married a young, pretty
and modest womn, with whom he lived
in much hnppiness, till one day opening n
letter addressed to his wife, ha disc verd
that she bad another husband in Ohio
Rushing home to his pretty wife, the en-

raged huaband showing her the letter and
asked explanations, when she quietly re-

marked she had nothing to s y, only that
she had still another one residing in Penn-
sylvania. teXhe victim has sued for a di-

vorce. ,

In Paris.-Th- e daughters of Mrs dun
ningham are said to be in Paris, under fic-

titious names, as well as Mr. Allibone and
family. The former arrived in one of the
Havre steamers, a month ago, in company
with a gentleman of their acquaintance.

Remarkable Case. R. W. Jacobs, bitten
by a mad dog, fifteen years ago, died at
South Don vera, Mass., a few days ago, f
hydrophobia.

An Item for Aunt Harriet. The condi-
tion of the colored population of Philadel-
phia, is said by the Joxrnal, to be one of
abject misery.

Right. By the Constitution just formed
in Oregon, no Negro, Chinaman or mulat-
to, will ever be permitted to have the right
of suffrage.

Cheap Corn.Gotn, throughout the in-

terior of Indiana and Illinois, is said to be
offered freely at 10 and 15 cents per bush-
el.

Does Charity Begin at IIome Mt. Da-

vid Watkinson of Hartford, Mass, has be-

queathed $250,000 to various benevolent
institutions, and but $30,000 to bis rela-
tives, j :,:..

Turned up Again Lucy Stone refuses
to pay her taxes at Orange, N. Y., on tne
eld revolutionary principle of no taxation
witnoul representation," and the olkctor
is about to levy on her goods.

A Novel Affair. A donation - visit wa
f.iven to Itev. D. E. Mag:e, of Boomon, N.

on Ihursrtav or last we?lc. A bm re I of
flour and a fat pig being tendered to him,
provided the ladies would draw it thither,
tt was accepted and in the afternoon twei.
ty ladies, preceded by a bras band, placed
the provisions on a four wheel truck and
drew it to the parsonage,' amid the applause
of all the villagers, who turned out en masse
to witness the spectacle. About $ 150 was
also contribuied. .

witnout any trouble., and be in eooa ume aner
their dinner or supper, as, there 14vneid

feraoie baggageTwtsnsTrge r3a-:i- i

Passengers will olease bear in mind that there
ia a house in front of mine, rented by the other
house to keep off" opposition, which is called the
New Weldon Hotel, but gentlemen and ladies wil
plcasel recollect that ihis house has been built on
lysomef.ur, five or six years lo my knowledge,
and has been occupied by three different persons
during that lime, and has a new Proprietorat prea
cnt. This Old WeJdon Hotel haa been open for
two months, and haa not had a crowd but once
since, but it ia now increasing faat in popular fa-

vor, as passengers find that the meala suit them
and are alwaya ready on the table when the trains
arrive from any point. There are red bills printed
by the other house with no name attached to them,
evidently designed to injure me and my house,
but it cannot succeed, notwithstanding the Pro-
prietor and his men at the cars are particular in
Informing passengers that the house to the right
is the best, but passengers find thai the house on
the hill ia not only the best, but that its table is
more abundantly supplied with ihe best, and that
ihe waiters are more polite and attentive tothe
wants of those who favor it with their presence.

Please beer in mind that my ho nse is the newly
opened EXCHANGE HOTEL on jhebill, twen-
ty steps from the Ticket Office.

B. B. SEARS, Proprietor.
October 8, 1957. ' S8-t- f.

DR. MORSES
INDIAN ROOJLLS.

DR. ASORSE, th.? tnventof of MORSE'S IN
DIAN ROOT PILLS, has spent the greater part
of his life is traveling, having visited Europe,
Asia, and Africa as well aa North America has
spent three year a among the Indiana of our Wes
tern country it waa in thia way mat tne Indian
Root Pills were first discovered. Dr. JUorse was
the first man to establish the fact that all diseases
ariae from IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD that
our strength, health and life depended upon this
vital fluid.

When the various Dassages become clogged, and
do not act in perlect harmony with the (li tie rent
functions of the body, the blood loses ita action,
becomes thick corrupted and diseased; thus caus
ing all pains sickmss and distress of every name;
our strcngtn is exhausted, our neaitn we aro

of, and if nature is not assisted in throwing
oir the stagnant humors, the blood will become
choked and cease to act and thus our light of life
will forever be blown out. How important, then
that we should keep the various passages of the
bod7 free and open. And how pleasant to us that
we have it in our power to put a medicine in your
reach, namely, Morse's Indian Root 1111 manu-
factured from plants and roots which grow around
the mountainous dills in Nature's garden, for the
health and recovery of tfiseased man. One of the
roots from which these Pills are made is a Sudo
rific, which o pens the pores of the skin, and as
sists Nature in throwing out the finer partsof the

, corruption within, t he second is a plant wnicn
is an Expectorant, that opens and uncloga the
passage !o the lungs, and thus, in a soothing man
ner, performs its duty by throwing off phlegm, and
other humors from the lunee, by copious spitting.
The third is a Diuretic, which gives ease and dou
ble strength to the kidneys; thus encouraged,
they draw large amounts of impurity from the
blood, which is then thrown out bountifully by the
urinary or water passage, and which cob Id not
have been discharged in any other way. The fourth
is a Cathartic, and accompanies the other proper
ties of ths Pills whtla engaged in punlying the
blood; the coarser ' particles of impurity which
cannot pas3 by the other outlets, are thus taken up
and convayed off in great quantities by the bow-
els.

From the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's
Indian Root Pills not only enter Ihe stomach, bt't
become united with the blood, for they find way t
every part, and completely rout out and cleanse
the system from all impurity, and the life of the
body, which is the blood, becomes perfectly heal-
thy ; consequently a 1 siekness'and pain is driven
from ihe system, fir they cannot remain when the
body becomes so pure snd clear.

The reason why people are so distressed when
sick, and why so many die, is because they do not
get a medicine which wiUpaasto the afflicted parts
and which will open the natural passngea for the
disease to be cast out hence, a large quantity of
food and other matter is lodged, and the stomach
and intestinea are literally overflowing with the
corrupted Boasaj thus undergoing disagreeable fer-

mentation, constantly mixing with the blood,
which throws the eorru.ted matter through every
vein and artery, nntil life is taken from the body
by disease. Dr. Morse's PIL,LS have added to
themselves victory upon victory, by restoring
millions ot the sick lo blooming health and happi-
ness. Yea, thousands, who have been racked or
tormented with sickness, pain and anguish, and
whose feeble frames have been scorched by the
burning elements of raging fever, and who "have
been brought, as ft ware, within a step of the si-k- nt

erive, now stand reader to testify that they
would have been numbered with the dead, had it
not been for this great and wonderful medicine,
Morse's Indian Root Pills. After one or two do-
st s had been taken, they were astonished, nd ab-
solutely surprised, in witnessing their charming
effects. Net Only do tbev give immediate ease
and strength, and take away all sickness, pain and
angaih but they at or.ee goto work at ihe foun-
dation of the disease, which is the blood.- - There-
fore, it will be shown, especially by those who use
these Pills, that they will so cleanse and purify,
that disease that deadly enemy will take its
flight, and the flush of youth and beauty will

return, and the prospect of a long and happy
Qfe will cherish and brighten youi days.

Cjkrrriox. Beware of a counterfeit signed A
A. Moore. AH genuine have the name ofA.j
White & Co, on each box. Also the signature e
A. J. White if' Co Alt others are apnrioua

A. J. WHITE St CO., Sole Proprietors,
60 Leonard Street, New York.

Dr. Morae'a Indian . Root Pills are sold by al
dealers in Medicines.

Agents wanted in every town, village and ham-
let in the land. Parties desiring the agency, wil
address as above for terms.

. Price 2$ eeets per box, five boxes will be sent
on receipt of iwMtage paid.

Nov. 2?. 106-- 1 y.

IFrS! GIFTS!! GIFTS!!!
A PRIZE TO EVERY PURCHASE, at the
Quaker City PublHHing House of Doane Ruli- -
son, Philadelphia. By buying a book for SI, en
more, you ate at once present a with a prize,
worth from 23 cents to S.10Q. oonsisting of fine
gold Jewelry, Watehes, oVe. All ordets by mail
will be oromtly filled, and live prize or prises will
accompany the books. Our list com a ink all of the
most popular books of the day. and will be sold
at the atseal retail price, many of tbent for lees.
Persons wishing any particular Sowk can order at
once, x tt wiH be forwarded with a gift- -.

sivinj full information, with a list of books
and gifts, will be aent post paid, bv addressing

DUANE RULISON.
No. 31 S. Tfcird street, Phila.

CrAgenti wanted.
August 29th, 18S7 63"3m
GENTLEMEN'S FUR COLLARS.

A N ELEGANT and conTortable article of

ncnt physician and resisted all their means of
cure, I be medrcines are pleasant without odor,
causing no sickness, and free from mercury or
balsam. During twenty years of practice, I have
rescued from the jaws of Death, many thousands,
who. In the last stages of the above mentioned
disease had been given up to die by their physi-
cians, which warrants me in promising to the
afflcted. who may place themselves under my care
a perfect and most speedy cure. Secret diseases
are the greatest enemies to health, as they are
the first cause of consumption, Scrofula, and
many other diaeeees, and should be a terror to the
human family, as a permanent cure is scarcely
ever effected, a majority of the cases falling into,
fine handa of imco npetent persons, who not noly
ail to cure tne diseases but ruin the constitution,
filing the system with mercury, which with the
disease, hastens the Batterer into rapid consump-
tion. .,

But should the disease and the treatment not
cause death speedily and the victim marries, the
disease is entailed upon the children, who are
born wiib feeble constitutions, and the current of,
life corrupted by a virus which betrays itself in
Scrofula, Tetter, Ulcers, Eruptions and other

of the akin, Eyes, Throat and Longs, en-
tailing upon them a brief existence of suff ering
and consigning them lo an early grave.

SELF ABUSE ia another formidable enemy to
health, for nothing elao in the dread catalogue of
nun an diseases causes so destructive a drain up
on the system drawing ita thousands of victims
through a few years ofeuflering down to an un-
timely grave. It destroys the Nervous System,
rapidly wastes away the energies of, life, causes
mental derangement, prevents the proper develop-
ment ol tue system, diequalitiea for marriage, so-
ciety, business, and all earthly happiness, and
leaves the sufferer wrecked in body and rrind.
predisposed to consumption and a train of evila
more to bo dreaded than death itself. With the
fullest confidence I assure the unfortunate vic-
tims of Self-Abu- se that a permanent and speedy
cure, can be effected , and with the abandonment
of ruinous practices, my patients can be restored
robust, vigorous health.

The afflicted are cautioned against the use of
Patent Medicines, for there are so many ingenious
snares in the columns of the public prints to catch
and rob the unwary sufferers, that millions have
their constitutions ruined by the vi-- compounds
of quack doctors or the equally poisonous nos
trums vended aa "Patent Medicines." I have
carefully analyzed many ol the Patent- -

Medicines and find that nearly all of them contain
Corroaive Sablimate, which ia one of the strong-es- t

preparations of mercury, and a deadly poison,
which instead of curing the disease, disables the
system for life.

Three fourths of thn patent nostrums now in
u e are put up by unprincipled and ignorat persons
who do not understand even the alphabet of the
materia medico, and are equally na destitute of
any knowledge of the human system, having one
object only in view, and that to make money re-
gardless of consequences.

irregularities and all diseases of males and fe-

males treated on principles established by twenty
years of prsctice, snd sanctioned by thousands of
the jiioat remarkable cures. Medicines with full
directions aent to any part of the United Stales or
Canada, by patients communicating their symp-
toms by letter Business correspondence strict ly
confidential. All letters asking advice must con-
tain a postage stamp.

ADDRESS
J. SUMME RVILLE M. 3D.,

UOX No. 63.
Office No 1131 Filbert St. old No. 109

BKLOW TWKt.FTH.

Oct. 24. 92-I-

THE GREAT FEMALE PILL.
DR.. J. P. CREAGER is the General Agent,

and retail, for Dr. " Wheaiinu's'
celebrated Fema'e Pills. These Pills are truly
valuable for Ladies, for thev will restore the
Monthly Courses where they may stop from any
cause whatever. They never have failed in any
case where the directions around ibe box contain-
ing the P.lls have been atrictly followed; indeed
there haa no case of failure ever come to our
knowledge. Being purely vegetable they are per
fectly sale. Maiiei to ordor. postpaid, unon re
ceipt of one dollar by J. P. Creager, Baltimore
City. Md. 3g A liberal discount to Druggists.

ec j .
1 10 dm.

WHY LABOR SO HARD WHEN
WASHING?

XHATE a chemical process for Oleanin
by the use ef which the clothes can be

washed very Clean wjiHou' boiling-- , and with very
little rubbing. By this method much bird labor
can be savcu 1 ins wasninff ta none in narr tne
time, and the oloihes are very white and clean.
and last much longer, for taey are not worn out
by rubbing as by the old way of washing by ma
chines. &o. Tbe articles used cost but liule, and
are easy la obtain. . 1 mail like receipt to ecJer.
postage paid, upon receipt ef 60 cent three cent
postage sfcaxap good aa money. Address Dr. J.
f . Creaget, baJliaaore etty, aid.

Dee. ts. - liu-3-

II3NEY, THE BEST OF HONEY.

I HAVE a valuable receipt Ear soaking Honey,
which J will send to any person upon receipt

of 50 cents. Ws make and ase h iaowr fotaily a
half the coat, and consider it aa good aa the best
article of gesmine bee mode honey, 'ftora which
It cannot betold.' Any person who will makt.
and sell it eon clear from two to three dollars a
day, it only requires 4 articles to make it, and
they can be had atany atore for SO cents. Every
family may have this delightful lixur. Car an v
lady can make it in IS minutes a' any time. 3
eeata postage staaops as good as money. Address
Dr. j. t. v--t eager, Baltimore city, Bid.

wee.. iliMm

DR. CREAGER.
BALTIMORE, Md., is the sole Agent for Dr.

Matrimonial "Series," 3
Books 1 No. 1. -- 'A Book for yonnir Men deeizn- -
ed to prepare them for Female Society," No. 2,
"Error a I at Courtship o 3, "Reproductive
Control." Either ot which will be mailt d to or.
cer. postpaid upon receipt of 25 centa.

GOOD NEWS FOR LADIES! J.
NT Lady who will send her address 10 Mrs.

L K. Greaser. Bait tinr CUwJWA iih Imami.
age Stamps included, will receive by return mail
somethiug of importance to her.
-- WUMA KNOW THYSELF A-t- o as HAPPY"me. , . no-3- ni

f

JUST RECEIVED BY G.R.FRENCH.
AFRESH supply of PERRY DAVIS' VEGE

PAIN KILLER, in entire flaw
Dubs. To be aare thai yea get the eenaine Md- -
eine-inquiref- the New Dress with two fine ea--
graved ateel labels on each bottle.

April 19. 15

Dress, for Gent a winter wear. Assortment
just received by Eaprees al the llat and Cap Km
poriuaa, 34 Market at,

N.OT-- U GHJAS..P. 31TEJ13.


